Awards and Honors

Apr. 2016 – Porthole Cruise Magazine proudly announced Celebrity Cruises as the 2016 Editor-in-Chief Award for Best Bar (Martini Bar & Crush)

Porthole Cruise Magazine

Apr. 2016 – In recognition of the best as voted by LGBT travelers, MeetMeOnboard.com’s fourth annual CRUIZIE Awards recognized Celebrity Cruises with six top honors in following categories:

• Best Buffets (Ocean Lines) – New for 2016
• Best Large Ship Cruise Line – Four consecutive years
• Best Overall Food Experience – Four consecutive years
• Best Overall Ship Décor – Four consecutive years
• Most Comfortable Cabins – Four consecutive years
• Best Onboard Spa Facilities – Four consecutive years

MeetMeOnboard.com CRUIZIE Awards

Feb. 2016 – U.S. News & World Report’s “Best Cruises” rankings recognized Celebrity Solstice as the top cruise ship for the “Best Cruises in the Pacific” category

U.S. News & World Report

Feb. 2016 – Cruise Critic’s readers voted Celebrity’s Celebrity Xpedition as the winner of “Best Shore Excursions” in the small ship category

Cruise Critic US Cruisers’ Choice Awards

Feb. 2016 – Cruise Critic UK readers honored Celebrity Reflection as the winner of “Best UK Cruise Ship Cabins.” in the large ship category

Cruise Critic UK Cruisers’ Choice Awards

Jan. 2016 – More than 40,000 independent travel agents recognized the modern luxury cruise line among the highest standards with an unprecedented 12 Travvy Awards

travAlliancemedia’s Travvy Awards

Gold:

• Best Cruise Line – Premium
• Best Cruise Line – Alaska
• Best Cruise Line – Europe
• Best Cruise Line – South America
• Best Cruise Line – Australia
• Best Cruise Ship – Premium (Celebrity Eclipse)
• Best Cruise Line Website

Silver:

• Best Cruise Line – Asia
• Best Cruise Line – LGBT
• Best Cruise Line – Overall
• Best Cruise Ship – Small Ship (Celebrity Xpedition)

**Bronze:**
• Best Cruise Line – Caribbean

**Dec. 2015** – *Travel Weekly* readers honored Celebrity Cruises as the “Best Premium Cruise Line” for the eighth consecutive year
*Travel Weekly’s 13th annual Readers Choice Awards*

**Dec. 2015** – For the seventh consecutive year, readers awarded Celebrity Cruises with “Best Premium Ship” for *Celebrity Reflection* – the third year the line’s flagship has been recognized with the honor
*Travel Weekly’s 13th annual Readers Choice Awards*

**Dec. 2015** – Celebrity Cruises was awarded “Best Cruise Line in Europe” for the sixth consecutive year
*Travel Weekly’s 13th annual Readers Choice Awards*

**Dec. 2015** – Readers awarded Celebrity Cruises with the “Best Cruise Ship - Overall” award, recognizing *Celebrity Reflection* for the first time
*Travel Weekly’s 13th annual Readers Choice Awards*

**Oct. 2015** – Among the top 25 cruise lines, the top publication honored Celebrity Cruises in the large ship category
*Condé Nast Traveler’s 28th annual Readers’ Choice Awards*

**Oct. 2015** – US Cruise Critic editors honored Celebrity Cruises with “Best Dining” across all ocean cruise lines
*Cruise Critic’s 8th annual Editors’ Picks Awards*

**Oct. 2015** – UK Cruise Critic editors awarded Celebrity Cruises with “Best Ship Refurbishment” for *Celebrity Eclipse*
*Cruise Critic’s 8th annual UK Editors’ Picks Awards*

**Sep. 2015** – Honoring the best in the travel industry, *Travel Weekly* presented Celebrity Cruises with 27 Magellan Awards, marking the fifth consecutive year that the brand has won more honors than any other cruise line.

**14 Gold Magellan Awards:**

“Cruise – Overall” category:
• Blog – Catalyst

“Cruise Elements - Premium Ship” category:
• Restaurant Design – Tuscan Grille
• Restaurant Design – Blu
• Entertainment – iMagic
• Suite Design – Reflection Suite – second consecutive win
“Cruise Marketing” category:
- Advertising/Marketing Campaign – That’s modern luxury.
- Direct Mail – Celebrity Explorations
- Print Advertising – Europe Culinary Journey

“Cruise Marketing” category continued:
- Promotional Video – Family Experience
- TV Commercial – Brand Essence
- Web Marketing/Advertising – Pandora: Skin & Banner
- Website – CelebrityCruises.com
- Website – thecelebritycommitment.com
- Website – Celebrity Shore Excursions

13 Silver Magellan Awards:

“Cruise – Overall” category:
- Premium Ship – Celebrity Eclipse
- Large Cruise Ship – Celebrity Reflection – third consecutive win
- Mobile App – Galapagos Mobile App

“Cruise Elements - Premium Ship” category:
- Restaurant Design – Luminae
- Restaurant Design – Qsine
- Restaurant Design – Lawn Club Grill
- Entertainment – Elyria
- Cabin Design (non-suite) – AquaClass – second consecutive win

“Cruise Elements - Premium Ship” category continued:
- Atrium Design – Grand Foyer, Celebrity Silhouette
- Pool Design - The Solarium
- Spa Design – Canyon Ranch SpaClub

“Cruise Expeditions” category:
- Celebrity Shore Excursions

“Cruise Marketing” category:
- Promotional Video – Celebrity Shore Excursions

Aug. 2015 – Celebrity Cruises was honored among the top cruise lines in Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best rankings for the “Mega-Ship Cruise Line” and “Large Ship Cruise Line” categories

Travel + Leisure’s 20th annual World’s Best Awards

Aug. 2015 – INCENTIVE magazine readers voted Celebrity Cruises – again – as the only cruise line among the “Individual Travel Awards” winners

INCENTIVE magazine’s 23rd annual Platinum Partners Awards

Aug. 2015 – Celebrity Cruises was also honored with the number one spot in the “Cruise Lines” category

INCENTIVE magazine’s 23rd annual Platinum Partners Awards
Jul. 2015 – Celebrity Cruises’ 10 main restaurants were each honorored with a prestigious 
*Wine Spectator* “Award of Excellence” for the third consecutive year. Celebrity Cruises has 
received 30 of the 34 prestigious honors ever awarded within the cruise industry.

*Wine Spectator Restaurant Wine List Awards*

Jun. 2015 – For the third consecutive year, Western travel agents recognized Celebrity Cruises with 
the overall “Best Onboard Dining” award 
*TravelAge West magazine’s WAVE Awards*

May 2015 – Port Metro Vancouver, a global leader in port sustainability on the pulse of collaborating with 
the cruise industry, recognized Celebrity Cruises with the 2014 Blue Circle Award for the 
EcoAction Program. The award is a recognition reserved for highest level of participation and 
celebrates Celebrity’s commitment to environmental stewardship.

*Port Metro Vancouver EcoAction Program*

Apr. 2015 – Prestigious travel publication *Global Traveler* awarded Celebrity Cruises with the 
“Best Cruise Line Entertainment” award, recognizing the premium cruise line’s “scintillating 
onboard experience.” 
*Global Traveler’s annual Leisure Travel Awards*

Apr. 2015 – In recognition of “the best for LGBT travelers,” MeetMeOnboard.com’s third annual CRUIZIE 
Awards recognized Celebrity Cruises with a record number of six top honors in following 
categories: 
- Best Food Concept Experience for Qsine (new for 2015) 
- Best Large Ship Cruise Line (winner in 2013 and 2014) 
- Best Overall Food Experience (winner in 2013 and 2014) 
- Best Overall Ship Décor (winner in 2013 and 2014) 
- Most Comfortable Cabins (winner in 2013 and 2014) 
- Best Onboard Spa Facilities (winner in 2013 and 2014) 
*MeetMeOnboard.com CRUIZIE Awards*

Feb. 2015 – Cruise Critic’s readers voted Celebrity’s *Celebrity Reflection* as the winner of “Best 
Mediterranean Cruises” in the large ship category 
*Cruise Critic US Cruisers’ Choice Awards*

Feb. 2015 – *Celebrity Equinox* was awarded “Best Fitness” in the small ship category 
*Cruise Critic US Cruisers’ Choice Awards*

Feb. 2015 – For the third consecutive year, Cruise Critic UK readers honored *Celebrity Eclipse* as the winner 
of “Best from UK.” The ship also won “Best Cabin,” “Best for Fitness,” and “Best for Shore 
Excursions in the large ship category 
*Cruise Critic UK Cruisers’ Choice Awards*

Feb. 2015 – *Celebrity Equinox* received the top spot for “Best Overall,” “Best Dining,” and 
“Best for Public Rooms” in the large ship category 
*Cruise Critic UK Cruisers’ Choice Awards*

Feb. 2015 – *Celebrity Silhouette* received the highest honor in “Best for Value” 
*Cruise Critic UK Cruisers’ Choice Awards*
Jan. 2015 – More than 20,000 travel agents voted for the Travvy Awards and results recognized Celebrity Cruises as the “Best Premium Cruise Line” and “Best Premium Cruise Ship: Celebrity Reflection”

**travAlliancemedia’s Travvy Awards**

Jan. 2015 – Travel agents and suppliers in Ireland recognized Celebrity Cruises with the “Best Ultra Luxury Cruise Company” award for the another consecutive year

**Irish Travel Industry Awards**

Dec. 2014 – *Travel Weekly* readers honored Celebrity Cruises as the “Best Premium Cruise Line” for the seventh consecutive year

**Travel Weekly’s 12th annual Readers Choice Awards**

Dec. 2014 – Celebrity Cruises was awarded “Best Cruise Line in Europe” for the fifth consecutive year

**Travel Weekly’s 12th annual Readers Choice Awards**

Dec. 2014 – For the sixth consecutive year, readers awarded Celebrity Cruises with “Best Premium Ship” for *Celebrity Reflection*

**Travel Weekly’s 12th annual Readers Choice Awards**

Oct. 2014 – Among the top 25 cruise lines, the top publication honored Celebrity Cruises among the top five in the large ship category

**Condé Nast Traveler’s 27th annual Readers’ Choice Awards**

Oct. 2014 – The top publication’s readers voted Celebrity as a top cruise line in the small-ship category with *Celebrity Xpedition*

**Condé Nast Traveler’s 27th annual Readers’ Choice Awards**

Sep. 2014 – Condé Nast Traveller’s readers recognized Celebrity Cruises as one of the exclusive “top 100 travel experiences for 2014,” along with the world’s finest hotels, villas, islands and spas

**Condé Nast Traveller’s (UK) annual Readers’ Choice Awards**

Sep. 2014 – Celebrity Cruises was honored with the coveted the “Ocean Cruise Line of the Year” award

**Food and Travel Reader Awards**

2014 – Celebrity Cruises was prestigiously honored with “Cruise Line of the Year” among the best companies in the travel industry

**TTG Travel Awards (UK)**

2014 – Honoring the best in the travel industry, *Travel Weekly* presented Celebrity Cruises with 26 **Magellan Awards**, marking the fourth consecutive year that the brand has won the highest number of honors than any other cruise line.

**11 Gold Magellan Awards:**

“Cruise Marketing” category:
- Website – celebritycruises.com – fourth consecutive award-win
- Web Marketing/Advertising – CNN pushdown unit
- Promotional Video – Family Experience
- Promotional Video – 123go!
• Promotional Video – Top Chef at Sea

"Cruise Elements - Premium Ship” category:
• Spa Design – Canyon Ranch SpaClub

"Cruise Elements - Premium Ship” category continued:
• Atrium Design – Grand Foyer, Celebrity Reflection
• Entertainment – Indulgence
• Suite Design – Reflection Suite
• Suite Design – Signature Suite – second consecutive win
• Restaurant Design – Qsine – third consecutive win

15 Silver Magellan Awards:

"Cruise – Overall” category:
• Premium Ship – Celebrity Reflection
• Large Cruise Ship – Celebrity Reflection – second consecutive win
• Eco-Friendly “Green” Cruise Ship – Celebrity Equinox
• Loyalty Program – Captain’s Club
• Blog – Catalyst

"Cruise – Overall” category continued:
• Mobile App – CruiseLingo
• Mobile App – Galapagos

"Cruise Marketing” category:
• Advertising/Marketing Campaign – Remember Everything
• Print Advertising – LGBT Brand Ad
• Website – thecelebritycommitment.com
• Web Marketing/Advertising –123go! Web Banners – second consecutive win
• Web Marketing/Advertising – iPad “Disrupter” Units

"Cruise Elements - Premium Ship” category:
• Restaurant Design – Blu
• Entertainment – Reflection: The Show
• Cabin Design (non-suite) – AquaClass

2014 – Celebrity Cruises’ 10 main restaurants were each honored with a prestigious Wine Spectator “Award of Excellence” for the respected publication’s second year of recognizing cruise lines

Wine Spectator Restaurant Wine List Awards

2014 – In the digital publication’s first annual editor’s choice awards, Bon Voyage’s cruise experts awarded Celebrity Cruises as the cruise industry’s best in “Best Nightlife” and “Most Innovative Cabins”

Bon Voyage’s Editor’s Choice Awards

2014 – Celebrity Cruises was honored among the top cruise lines in Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best rankings for the “Mega-Ship Cruise Line” and “Large Ship Cruise Line” categories

Travel + Leisure’s 19th annual World’s Best Awards
2014 – Western travel agents awarded Celebrity Cruises with the overall "Best Onboard Dining" and "Best Refurbished Ship" – honoring Celebrity Constellation
TravelAge West magazine’s WAVE Awards

2014 – Celebrity Cruises was voted to win the top honors in the "Medium-sized ship" and "Large Ship" categories at the publication's annual Agents’ Choice Awards
Canadian Travel Press magazine’s Agents’ Choice Awards

2014 – In recognition of “the best for LGBT travelers,” MeetMeOnboard.com’s second annual CRUIZIE Awards recognized Celebrity Cruises with five top honors, for the second consecutive year, in the following categories:
- Best Large Ship Cruise Line (winner in 2013)
- Best Overall Food Experience (winner in 2013)
- Best Overall Ship Décor (winner in 2013)
- Most Comfortable Cabins (winner in 2013)
- Best Onboard Spa Facilities (winner in 2013)
MeetMeOnboard.com CRUIZIE Awards

2014 – Cruise Critic’s readers voted Celebrity’s Celebrity Silhouette as the winner of "Best Mediterranean Cruises" in the large ship category, along with Celebrity Equinox and Celebrity Reflection
Cruise Critic Cruisers’ Choice Awards

2014 – Celebrity Xpedition was awarded "Best Shore Excursions" in the small ship category
Cruise Critic Cruisers’ Choice Awards

2014 – Cruise Critic UK readers honored Celebrity Eclipse as the winner of "Best from UK" and "Best Cabins" in the large ship category
Cruise Critic UK Cruisers’ Choice Awards

2014 – Celebrity Equinox received the top spot for "Best Service" and "Best for Public Rooms" in the large ship category
Cruise Critic UK Cruisers’ Choice Awards

2014 – Celebrity Cruises swept the destinations category for “Best Mediterranean Cruises” with the top three honors given to Celebrity Silhouette, Celebrity Reflection and Celebrity Equinox in the large ship category
Cruise Critic UK Cruisers’ Choice Awards

2014 – Celebrity Cruises beloved Celebrity Century received the highest honors in “Best Overall,” “Best Dining,” “Best Fitness,” “Best Service,” and “Best Value for the Money” in the mid-ship category
Cruise Critic UK Cruisers’ Choice Awards

2014 – Condé Nast Traveler’s readers recognized four modern, luxurious Celebrity ships among the top ten in the world in the large ship category, which are Celebrity Eclipse, Celebrity Equinox, Celebrity Solstice and Celebrity Silhouette
Condé Nast Traveler’s 26th annual “Top 100 Cruise Ships in the World” Readers’ Poll
2014 – *Porthole’s* editor-and-chief honored Celebrity Cruises' Molecular Bar with an Editor-in-Chief Award for “Best Bar”

*Porthole Cruise Magazine’s Editor-in-Chief Awards*

2014 – Celebrity Cruises recognized as “Best Premium Cruise Line” by UK trade partners for the third consecutive year

*Travel Weekly’s UK annual Globe Awards*

2013 – *Travel Weekly* readers honored Celebrity Cruises as the “Best Premium Cruise Line” for the sixth consecutive year

*Travel Weekly’s 11th annual Readers Choice Awards*

2013 – Celebrity Cruises was awarded “Best Cruise Line in Europe” for the fourth consecutive year

*Travel Weekly’s 11th annual Readers Choice Awards*

2013 – The fifth consecutive year, readers awarded Celebrity Cruises with “Best Premium Ship” for *Celebrity Reflection*

*Travel Weekly’s 11th annual Readers Choice Awards*

2013 – U.S. News & World Report debuted its “Best Cruises” rankings and recognized Celebrity Cruises in the top three of the following categories:

- Best Cruise Lines for Families
- Best Cruise Lines for the Money

*U.S. News & World Report*

2013 – Readers of *Porthole Cruise Magazine* have voted Celebrity Cruises the winner of five categories, the most the premium brand has received in the history of the poll. Celebrity’s top honors were in the following:

- Best Main Dining Room Cuisine – for the fifth consecutive year
- Best Fitness Facilities
- Best Spa Facilities
- Best Onboard Cabana
- Best Signature Cocktail

*Porthole Cruise Magazine’s 15th annual Readers’ Choice Awards*

2013 – Among the top 25 cruise lines, Celebrity Cruises retained its #2 spot in the large ship category

*Condé Nast Traveler’s annual Readers’ Choice Awards*

2013 – The top publication’s readers voted Celebrity into the top nine cruise lines for the midsize-ship category

*Condé Nast Traveler’s annual Readers’ Choice Awards*

2013 – Celebrity Cruises honored for “Best Standard Cabins” and “Best Cruise Ship Bar” with the guest-favorite Martini Bar venue.

*Cruise Critic’s annual Editors’ Picks Awards*

2013 – UK Cruise Critic editors awarded Celebrity Cruises with “Best Suites: Solstice Class,” and “Best Cruise Ship Bar” for the Sky Observation Lounge.

*Cruise Critic’s annual UK Editors’ Picks Awards*
2013 – Celebrity Cruises received the top honor as *Travel + Leisure*'s World’s Best in the “Mega-Ship Cruise Line” category with *Celebrity Silhouette*

*Travel + Leisure*’s 18th annual World’s Best Awards

2013 – Celebrity Cruises’ 10 main restaurants were each honored with a prestigious *Wine Spectator* “Award of Excellence” during the respected publication’s first year of recognizing the cruise industry

*Wine Spectator* Restaurant Wine List Awards

2013 – Honoring the best in the travel industry, *Travel Weekly* presented Celebrity Cruises with 23 *Magellan Awards*, marking the second consecutive year the brand has won the highest number of honors.

**10 Gold Magellan Awards:**

“Cruise Marketing” category:
- Advertising/Marketing Campaign - Modern Luxury
- Direct Mail - Captain’s Club News (Spring 2013)
- Print Advertising – Europe Spreadvertorial (*Travel +Leisure*, July 2013)

“Cruise Marketing” category continued:
- Website - CelebrityCruises.com – the third consecutive annual Magellan Awards win
- Website – ExperienceCelebrity.com

“Cruise Elements - Premium Ship” category:
- Cabin Design [non-suite] – AquaClass
- Entertainment - Reflection, The Show
- Restaurant Design – Qsine
- Restaurant Design – Lawn Club Grill
- Suite Design – Signature Suite, *Celebrity Reflection*

**13 Silver Magellan Awards:**

“Cruise – Overall” category:
- Eco-Friendly "Green" Cruise Ship - *Celebrity Reflection®*
- Large Cruise Ship - *Celebrity Reflection®*

“Cruise Marketing” category:
- Print Advertising – Europe Double-Sided Insert
- Promotional Video – Beyond Words

“Cruise Marketing” category continued:
- Promotional Video – 2013 LXTV Spots
- Promotional Video – There/Getting There
- Web Marketing/Advertising – 123go! Web Banners
- Web Marketing/Advertising – Homepage Takeover Push Down Units
- Web Marketing/Advertising – Custom Trade Website (experiencecelebrity.com/hub)

“Cruise Elements - Premium Ship” category:
- Atrium Design – Grand Foyer, *Celebrity Reflection*
- Pool Design – Solarium, Solstice Class
• Spa Design – AquaSpa® by Elemis
• Suite Design – Reflection Suite, Celebrity Reflection

2013 – More than 45,000 INCENTIVE magazine readers honored Celebrity Cruises as the only cruise line to receive a 2013 Platinum Partners Award outside of the cruise category, among the "Individual Travel Awards" winners, and also recognized the premium brand in the "Cruise Lines" category for the second consecutive year.

*INCENTIVE* magazine’s 21st annual Platinum Partners Awards

2013 – In recognition of “the best for LGBT travelers,” MeetMeOnboard.com awards Celebrity Cruises with the top honor in the following categories for the first-ever annual CRUIZIE Awards:

- Best Large Ship Cruise Line
- Best Overall Food Experience
- Best Overall Ship Décor
- Most Comfortable Cabins
- Best Onboard Spa Facilities

*MeetMeOnboard.com CRUIZIE Awards*

2013 – Western travel agents awarded Celebrity Cruises with “Best Onboard Dining,” and “Cruise Line with the Highest Guest Satisfaction” for the fourth consecutive year

*TravelAge West magazine’s WAVE Awards*

2013 – Celebrity Cruises’ public relations team awarded Gold Hermes Creative Award in special event category for “A Taste of Modern Luxury” pop-up restaurant

*Hermes Creative Awards*

2013 – Celebrity Cruises’ public relations team won PRSA New York’s Big Apple Award in the “marketing consumer services: travel, tourism & hospitality” category for “A Taste of Modern Luxury” pop-up restaurant

*Public Relations Society of America (PRSA) Big Apple Awards*

2013 – Prow’s Edge Cruise Magazine recognized Celebrity Cruises as one of the top three “Best Food Cruise Lines” and "Best Cruise Lines for Romance"

*Prow’s Edge Cruise Lines Awards*

2013 – Cruise Critic’s readers voted Celebrity’s *Celebrity Reflection* as the winner of “Best Dining” in the large ship category, along with five more Celebrity ships in the top 10 – *Celebrity Solstice*, *Celebrity Eclipse*, *Celebrity Equinox*, *Celebrity Constellation* and *Celebrity Silhouette*.

*Cruise Critic Cruisers’ Choice Awards*

2013 – *Celebrity Eclipse* was awarded “Best Value for Money” in the large ship category

*Cruise Critic Cruisers’ Choice Awards*

2013 – *Celebrity Summit* was voted as the winner in “Best Embarkation” in the mid-size ship category

*Cruise Critic Cruisers’ Choice Awards*
2013 – Cruise Critic UK’s readers awarded *Celebrity Eclipse* as the winner of “Best Overall,” “Best for Cabins,” “Best Dining,” “Best Embarkation,” “Best Fitness,” “Best for Public Rooms,” “Best for Value,” “Best Shore Excursions” and “Best from the U.K.” in the large ship category

*Condé Nast Traveler’s* annual “Top 100 Cruise Ships in the World” readers’ poll

2013 – Among various awards, *Celebrity Solstice, Celebrity Eclipse and Celebrity Silhouette*, were ranked top three in the “Best Service,” “Best Overall” and “Best Cabins” in the large ship category

2013 – *Condé Nast Traveler’s* readers awarded *Celebrity Xpedition* among the top ten in the small ship category for the first time

2012 – *Travel Weekly* readers honored Celebrity Cruises as the “Best Premium Cruise Line” for the fifth consecutive year

2012 – Celebrity Cruises was awarded “Best Cruise Line in Europe” for the third consecutive year

2012 – The fourth consecutive year, readers awarded Celebrity Cruises with “Best Premium Ship” for *Celebrity Solstice*

2012 – *Celebrity Silhouette* received the title of “Best Rookie Ship” after entering service in 2011

2012 – Celebrity Cruises was ranked among the top 10 in the mid-size ship category

2012 – Celebrity Cruises voted “Cruise Line of the Year”

2012 – Celebrity Cruises was honored for “Best Overall Onboard Experience”

2012 – Celebrity Cruises named Best Premium-Luxury Cruise Line

2012 – *Recommend’s* travel agent readers voted Celebrity Cruises as the “Best Cruise Line Spa” for the 12th consecutive year and “Best Cruise Line Cuisine” for the 8th consecutive year
**Recommend’s 16th annual Readers’ Choice Awards**

2012 – Readers of the world’s largest cruise publication recognized Celebrity Cruises with the “Best Main Dining Room Cuisine” Readers’ Choice Award

**Porthole Cruise Magazine’s 14th annual Readers’ Choice Awards**

2012 – Porthole Cruise Magazine readers awarded Celebrity Cruises with “Best South America Itineraries”

**Porthole Cruise Magazine’s 14th annual Readers’ Choice Awards**

2012 – Condé Nast Traveler’s readers voted Celebrity Cruises as #2 in the top 10 of the large ship category

Condé Nast Traveler’s 24th annual “Best in the World” readers’ poll

2012 – Celebrity’s Millennium Class ships were ranked among the top 10 in the mid-size ship category

Condé Nast Traveler’s 24th annual “Best in the World” readers’ poll

2012 – Celebrity Cruises named “Most Gay-Friendly Cruise Line”

Meet Me Onboard annual Members’ Choice Awards

2012 – Celebrity Cruises received a World’s Best award in Top Large-ship Cruise Lines

Travel + Leisure’s 17th Annual World’s Best Awards

2012 – Solsticizing Blog – Gold Award for Blog (Cruise Overall)

Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2012 – Celebrity Xplorer – Gold Award for Mobile App (Cruise Overall)

Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2012 – Celebrity Silhouette – Gold Award for Premium Ship (Cruise Overall)

Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards – Celebrity’s 2nd consecutive win in this category

2012 – Celebrity Silhouette – Gold Award for Large Cruise Ship (Cruise Overall)

Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2012 – Captain’s Club – Gold Award for Loyalty Program (Cruise Overall)

Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2012 – Modern Luxury and Exit/Enter – Gold Award for Advertising/Marketing Campaign (Cruise Marketing)

Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2012 – 30-second Celebrity Cruises brand video – Gold Award for Promotional Video (Cruise Marketing)

Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2012 – LXTV segments – Gold Award for Promotional Video (Cruise Marketing)

Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2012 – CelebrityCruises.com – Gold Award for Website (Cruise Marketing)

Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards – Celebrity’s 2nd consecutive win in this category
2012 – Qsine, Millennium Class – Gold Award for Restaurant Design (Cruise Elements – Premium Ship)  
*Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards – Celebrity’s 3rd consecutive win in this category*

2012 – AquaSpa by Elemis, *Celebrity Silhouette* – Gold Award for Spa Design  
(Cruise Elements – Premium Ship)  
*Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2012 – Captain’s Club News – Silver Award for Direct Mail (Cruise Marketing)  
*Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2012 – San Francisco magazines, “Post-It” ads – Silver Award for Print Advertising, Regional  
(Cruise Marketing)  
*Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2012 – Food Network Ad Unit – Silver Award for Web Marketing/Advertising (Cruise Marketing)  
*Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2012 – *New York Times* “Word Train” – Silver Award for Web Marketing/Advertising (Cruise Marketing)  
*Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2012 – Grand Foyer, *Celebrity Eclipse* – Silver Award for Atrium Design (Cruise Elements – Premium Ship)  
*Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2012 – Penthouse Suite, *Celebrity Millennium* – Silver Award for Suite Design  
(Cruise Elements – Premium Ship)  
*Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2012 – “Silhouette, The Show” – Silver Award for Entertainment (Cruise Elements – Premium Ship)  
*Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2012 – Readers of *INCENTIVE* magazine honored Celebrity Cruises as the only premium cruise brand to receive a prestigious 2012 Platinum Partners Award.  
*INCENTIVE magazine’s* Platinum Partners Awards

2012 – Celebrity Cruises ranked #2 in annual Agents’ Choice Awards honoring 28 cruise lines from all categories (premium, luxury, contemporary)  
*Canadian Travel Press magazine*

2012 – Celebrity received three distinct honors from *TravelAge West* magazine’s Western Agents’ Vote of Excellence (WAVE) Awards:  
- Cruise Line with the Highest Client Satisfaction  
- Best New Ship – *Celebrity Silhouette*  
- Favorite Cruise Line Representative – Jeff Geston

2012 – Celebrity Cruises ranked #3 on Readers’ Choice Platinum List of Top 5 Large Resort Ships  
*Celebrated Living magazine*
2012 – Vacation.com, North America’s largest travel services marketing organization, named Celebrity Cruises the “Premium Cruise Partner of the Year” for the sixth consecutive year. **Vacation.com’s annual “Power of the Partnership” (POP) Awards**

2012 – Cruise Critic members voted Celebrity Equinox as being the “Best Overall,” “Best Cruises from Florida,” “Best Public Rooms” and “Best Value-for-Money” within the large ships category; and Celebrity Eclipse won “Best Caribbean Cruises” as well. Celebrity Summit was voted “Best Cruises from the Northeast” in the mid-sized ships category. **Cruise Critic’s Cruisers’ Choice Awards**

2012 – Members of the Cruise Critic UK voted Celebrity Eclipse as “Best from U.K.” and ”Best Cabins.” Celebrity Equinox won “Best Overall,” “Best Dining,” “Best Embarkation,” ”Best Entertainment,” “Best Fitness,” “Best Public Rooms,” “Best Service,” “Best Shore Excursions,” and “Best Value-for-Money” within the large ships category. Celebrity Summit was voted as being the “Best Value-for-Money” in the mid-size ships category. **Cruise Critic UK’s Cruisers’ Choice Awards**

2012 – Celebrity Cruises voted among elite cruise lines offering “Favorite Spa on a Cruise Ship” **SpaFinder Readers’ Choice Awards**

2012 – The readers of Condé Nast Traveler rate every eligible Solstice Class ship among the top 10 large cruise ships in the world, voted Celebrity Constellation and Celebrity Summit among the world’s top 20 medium ships, and rank Celebrity Xpedition among the top 20 small ships in the world. **Condé Nast Traveler’s “100 Best Cruise Ships in the World” readers’ poll, February**

2012 – Celebrity Cruises named winner in category for “Best Premium Cruise Company” **Travel Weekly’s annual Globe Awards (UK)**

2012 – Celebrity Cruises voted as “Best Luxury Cruise Company” **Travel Agents Association Awards (UK)**

2011 – Voted by cruise guests and Cruises News readers, Celebrity Cruises was named “Best Premium Cruise Line” at the annual Cruise Excellence Awards in Spain. **Cruises News annual Cruise Excellence Awards (Spain)**

2011 – The international scheme by which ships sail the ocean and seas of the world is called the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) Voluntary Observing Ships’ (VOS) scheme. VOS and their observations are recognized as essential to the provision of safety-related meteorological services for ships at sea and climatological purposes. Celebrity Cruises was named “Weather Cruise Ship Company of the Year” for the second consecutive year, with an all-time record in ship weather observations at 29,967. **Celebrity Eclipse** was voted as the “Weather Cruise Ship of the Year.” **The WMO Voluntary Observing Ships (VOS) Scheme**

2011 – Celebrity Cruises ranked #3 on Readers’ Choice Platinum List of Top 5 Large Resort Ships **Celebrated Living magazine**

2011 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best for Dining,” “Best Alternative Restaurant: Qsine,”
“Best for Healthy Cruising” and “Best for Wine Lovers: Solstice Class”

Cruise Critic’s annual Editors’ Picks Awards

2011 – Celebrity Cruises voted as having “Best Main Dining Room Cuisine” and “Best Spa Facilities”
Porthole Magazine 13th Annual Reader’s Choice Awards

2011 – Celebrity Cruises voted as offering “Best Cruise Line Cuisine” and “Best Cruise Line Spa”
Recommend’s annual Readers’ Choice Awards

2011 – Celebrity Cruises voted “Best Large-Ship Line” by readers of Condé Nast Traveler
Condé Nast Traveler’s Annual Readers’ Choice Awards

2011 – Celebrity Silhouette – Gold Award for Premium Cruise Ship
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2011 – AquaClass – Gold Award for Premium Ship Stateroom Design
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2011 – The Lawn Club Grill – Gold Award for Premium Ship Restaurant Design
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2011 – celebritycruises.com – Gold Award for Cruise Marketing Website
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2011 – Excite the Senses (hardbound book) – Silver Award for Cruise Ship Print Advertising
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2011 – Celebrity’s Solstice Class ships win German Cruise Prize for “Product Innovation”
Seatrade Europe

2011 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Premium Cruise Line”
TTG Annual Awards (UK)

2011 – Celebrity Cruises recognized among elite lines offering “Favorite Spa on a Cruise Ship”
SpaFinder Readers’ Choice Awards

2011 – Celebrity Cruises named winner in cruise category for “Doing it All” in social responsibility
Conde Nast Traveler World Savers Awards

2011 – Celebrity Cruises was ranked among the top 10 “World’s Best Large-Ship Cruise Lines”
Travel + Leisure World’s Best Awards

2011 – Celebrity Cruises wins “Best Health and Wellness Program on a Cruise Line”
TravelAge West Editor’s Picks

2011 – Celebrity Cruises one of only three cruise lines named “Platinum Partners”
Incentive magazine Platinum Partners Awards

2011 – Members of Cruise Critic voted Celebrity Xpedition “Best Overall,” “Best Shore Excursions” and
“Best Value” within the small ships category. *Celebrity Equinox* won “Best Dining” and “Best Public Rooms” and *Celebrity Solstice* won “Best Cabins” within the large ships category.

**Cruise Critic’s Cruisers’ Choice Awards**

2011 – Members of Cruise Critic UK voted *Celebrity Eclipse* as the cruise ship that is “Best for Families” and *Celebrity Millennium* as being the “Best for Cabins” within the mid-size ship category.

**Cruise Critic UK’s Cruisers’ Choice Awards**

2011 – Celebrity Cruises’ onboard casinos win “Best Customer Experience”

**International Gaming Awards**

2011 – The readers of *Conde Nast Traveler* vote *Celebrity Equinox* as having the “Best Food & Dining” and *Celebrity Solstice* as having the “Best Staterooms” within the mega-ship category, vote *Celebrity Solstice* as number three and *Celebrity Equinox* as number four, vote *Celebrity Summit* as number 11 and *Celebrity Constellation* as number 14 (large ships), and *Celebrity Xpedition* as number 17 (small ships)

*Conde Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll, February*

2011 – Celebrity Cruises’ beverage packages win “Adult Alcohol-free Program” category in the Hotels, Casinos & Cruise Lines segment

**2011 VIBE VISTA Award**

2011 – Solstice Class and Millennium Class among “Best Cruise Ships of 2011” listing

**Frommers.com**

2011 – *Celebrity Silhouette* “best big-ship debut of the year” in a piece called ”Top 10 Cruises in 2011“

**Smart Luxury Travel (formerly Sherman’s Travel)**

2011 – Best Premium/Deluxe Cruise Line

**Performance Media Group’s annual Leadership Awards**

2010 – Celebrity Cruises voted as having “Best Main Dining Room Cuisine” and “Best Adults-Only Onboard Options”

**Porthole Cruise Magazine’s 12th Annual Reader’s Choice Awards**

2010 – Celebrity Cruises Voted as having 2010’s “Best Cruise Line Food” on Premium Cruise Lines

**Prow’s Edge Cruise Magazine**

2010 – French Riviera Cruise Club Green Award goes to *Celebrity Century* in recognition of use and maintenance of tenders, minimization of leakage and emissions to the environment, carrying out a carbon assessment, having a certification or/and environmental label and not using antifouling paints containing the compounds of TBT

2010 – Celebrity Cruises named Best Premium Cruise Line

**Travel Weekly Readers’ Choice Awards**

2010 – *Celebrity Solstice* named Best Premium Cruise Ship
Travel Weekly Readers’ Choice Awards

2010 – Celebrity Cruises named Best Cruise Line in Europe
Travel Weekly Readers’ Choice Awards

2010 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Cruise Line for Healthy Dining”
Cruise Critic’s annual “Editors’ Picks”

2010 – The readers of SpaFinder list the AquaSpa on Celebrity Solstice as a Favorite Spa on a Cruise Ship
SpaFinder’s annual Readers’ Choice Awards

2010 – The readers of Recommend magazine vote Celebrity Cruises as having the “Best Cruise Line Spa” and “Best Cruise Line Cuisine”
Recommend’s annual Readers’ Choice Awards

2010 – Celebrity Constellation – Gold Award for Premium Cruise Ship
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2010 – Qsine – Gold Award for Restaurant Design
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2010 – Designed for you – Gold Award for Print Advertising
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2010 – Celebrity Eclipse – Silver Award for Eco-friendly “Green” Cruise Ship
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2010 – Celebrity Eclipse – Silver Award for Premium Cruise Ship
Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards

2010 – The readers of Spa magazine honor Celebrity Cruises with a Silver Sage Readers’ Award for best cruise line spa

2010 – The readers of Incentive magazine vote for their preferred incentive travel suppliers and award Celebrity Cruises one of only three Platinum Partner honors
Incentive magazine Platinum Partners Awards

2010 – The readers of Travel + Leisure rank Celebrity Cruises among the world’s top 10 cruise lines
Travel + Leisure Magazine’s annual “World’s Best Awards”

2010 – For the second consecutive year, Celebrity Cruises named cruise line with the
Highest Guest Satisfaction among ships holding 1,100 or more guests
TravelAge West magazine WAVE Awards

2010 – Best new cruise ship (Celebrity Equinox), Best Cruisetour Program, Best Travel Agent
Sales & Support
TravelAge West Editor’s Picks
2010 – Celebrity Cruises ranked #2 on Readers’ Choice Platinum List of Top 5 Large Resort Ships
   *Celebrated Living* magazine

2009 – Celebrity Cruises named Best Premium Cruise Line
   *Travel Weekly Readers’ Choice Awards*
2009 – *Celebrity Solstice* named Best Premium Cruise Ship
   *Travel Weekly Readers’ Choice Awards*

2009 – *Celebrity Solstice* named Best Rookie Ship
   *Travel Weekly Readers’ Choice Awards*

2009 – Celebrity Cruises honored for “Best Main Dining Room Cuisine”
   *Porthole Cruise Magazine’s 11th annual Readers’ Choice Awards*

2009 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Cruise Line for Healthy Dining”
   *Cruise Critic’s annual “Editors’ Picks”*

2009 – *Celebrity Solstice* and *Celebrity Equinox* named “Best New Ships”
   *Cruise Critic’s annual “Editors’ Picks”*

2009 – Celebrity Cruises voted “Best Mega Ship Line” by readers of *Condé Nast Traveler* (US version)
   *Condé Nast Traveler’s Annual Readers’ Choice Awards*

2009 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Cruise Line – Spa” by the readers of *Recommend* magazine
   *Recommend’s 13th Annual Readers’ Choice Awards*

2009 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Cruise Line” (passengers under 75,000)
   *TTG (Travel Trade Gazette - UK) annual awards*

2009 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Mid-Size Cruise Ship Fleet”
   *MailPound Agents’ Choice Awards*

2009 – *Celebrity Solstice* – Gold Award for Eco-Friendly “Green” Cruise Ship
   *Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2009 – *Celebrity Solstice* – Silver Award for Large Cruise Ship (over 1,200 guests)
   *Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2009 – *Celebrity Solstice’s AquaClass* stateroom category – Silver Award for Cruise Ship Cabin Design (non-suite)
   *Travel Weekly’s annual Magellan Awards*

2009 – Celebrity Cruises’ AquaSpa by Elemis ranked among top 10 “Best Spas on Cruise Ships”
   *SpaFinder’s annual Readers’ Choice Awards*

2009 – The readers of *Travel + Leisure* rank Celebrity Cruises among the world’s top 10 cruise lines
   *Travel + Leisure Magazine’s annual “World’s Best Awards”*
2009 – Celebrity Cruises named “Top Premium Cruise Line”
   Vacation.com’s annual award based on votes of 2,500+ agencies

2009 – Celebrity Cruises named cruise line with the Highest Customer Satisfaction among ships holding 1,100 or more guests
   TravelAge West magazine

2009 – Celebrity Cruises ranked at #2 on Readers’ Choice Platinum List of Top 5 Large Resort Ships
   Celebrated Living magazine

2009 – Celebrity Solstice wins the 2008 ShipPax Award for Cruise Interiors
   ShipPax Information, Sweden – Awarding trendsetters in the passenger shipping industry for the benefit of demanding sea travelers, April 2009

2009 – Celebrity Solstice wins the 2008 ShipPax Award for Cruise Technology
   ShipPax Information, Sweden – Awarding trendsetters in the passenger shipping industry for the benefit of demanding sea travelers, April 2009

2009 – The readers of Condé Nast Traveler vote every Millennium Class ship in the Celebrity fleet into the top 10 in the large-ship category; Celebrity Constellation earned the number-two slot – and received top marks among all large ships in itineraries/schedule and food/dining – while sister ship Celebrity Summit ranked number three overall, Celebrity Millennium came in sixth, and Celebrity Infinity netted ninth
   Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll, February

2009 – Celebrity Solstice the only cruise ship to be named one of the “Best New Hotels for Romance 2009”
   About.com, Honeymoons/Romantic Travel

2009 – Celebrity Cruises is named “Best Cruise Line in its Category” (Premium)
   Cruise News (Spain), February

2008 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Premium Cruise Line”
   Travel Weekly’s annual awards, December

2008 – Celebrity Cruises voted “Best Cruise Line – Cuisine” by the readers of Recommend magazine
   Recommend’s 12th Annual Readers’ Choice Awards, December

2008 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Cruise Line – Spa” by the readers of Recommend magazine
   Recommend’s 12th Annual Readers’ Choice Awards, December

2008 – Celebrity Cruises voted “Top Cruise Line: Premium” by the readers of Travel Trade
   Travel Trade’s First Annual Readers’ Choice Awards, December

2008 – The readers of Incentive magazine recognize Celebrity Cruises as an outstanding incentive supplier and vote Celebrity Cruises a Platinum Partner

2008 – Celebrity Summit named Environmental Ship of the Year
Royal Caribbean International and Celebrity Cruises’ Ninth Annual Environmental Awards

2008 – *Celebrity Mercury* named Environmentally Innovative Ship of the Year
Royal Caribbean International and Celebrity Cruises’ Ninth Annual Environmental Awards

2008 – *Celebrity Mercury* named a Recycler of the Year by the City of San Diego
City of San Diego 16th Annual Waste Reduction and Recycling Awards

2008 – The readers of Porthole vote Celebrity Cruises as having the “Best Casinos”
Porthole 10th Annual Readers’ Choice Awards, December 2008

2008 – The readers of Porthole vote Celebrity Cruises as offering the “Best Northern Europe Itineraries”
Porthole 10th Annual Readers’ Choice Awards, December 2008

2008 – Celebrity Cruises’ AquaSpas voted among the top five cruise line spas by the readers of
Spa magazine November/December 2008

2008 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Cruise Line” by the readers of the Daily Telegraph (UK), November

2008 – The readers of Conde’ Nast Traveler vote Celebrity Cruises one of the world’s top 10 cruise lines in
the large-ship category
Condé Nast Traveler “Top 100 Best in the World” Readers’ Poll, November 2008

2008 – Celebrity Cruises awarded “Best Healthful and Alternative Dining” in CruiseCritic’s 2008 Editors’
Picks Awards, October

2008 – For the second consecutive year, the readers of Agent@Home rank Celebrity Cruises
“Best Premium Cruise Line”
Agent@Home Readers’ Choice Awards, October 2008

2008 – Celebrity Cruises named “Best Cruise Line” in The Guardian and Observer (UK)
newspapers’ annual Travel Awards, October 2008

2008 – The readers of Conde Nast Traveller rank Celebrity Cruises “Best Cruise Line,” scoring the highest
marks among all ships in the large-ship category
Conde Nast Traveller (UK) Annual Readers’ Awards, September 2008


2008 – Celebrity Cruises named to World’s Best Cruise Lines in the Large Ship category
Travel + Leisure, August 2008

2008 – Celebrity Cruises is named Best Cruiseline for Health, Wellness and Spa; and earns
editor’s pick for Best Cruise Line for Overall Guest Satisfaction
TravelAge West Annual Awards

2008 – The readers of Celebrated Living (American Airlines’ magazine for first- and business-class
travelers) rate Celebrity Cruises number three on its annual “Platinum List” poll of the “top five large resort ships.”

2008 – For the third consecutive year, the readers of Condé Nast Traveler vote Celebrity Constellation the number-one large ship in the world; Celebrity Summit tied for second place, Celebrity Millennium came in third, and Celebrity Infinity tied for sixth (the rankings place every Millennium-class ship in the brand’s fleet in the top 10, and retain Celebrity’s position as the world’s top-rated premium cruise line)

*Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll, February 2008*

2008 – One of the “World’s Best Cruise Lines”

*Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Gold List,” January 2008*

2008 – Celebrity Cruises is named Best Premium Cruise Line

*Agent@Home Readers’ Choice Awards*

2008 – Celebrity Cruises takes top honors in BACARDI Cruise Competition’s Rocks/Highball Cocktail category

2008 – The Lawn Club on Celebrity Solstice is included in the Greenroofs.com boutique greenroofs Hot Trends 2008 Top 10 List

2007 – Rated “Best Cruise Value, Deluxe 5-Star” by Ocean & Cruise News

2007 – The readers of SPA Magazine name Celebrity Cruises as a favorite in the Silver Sage Readers’ Choice Awards

2007 – The readers of Agent@Home rate Celebrity Cruises “Best Premium Line”

2007 – The readers of Travel & Leisure rate Celebrity Cruises number six in its “Top 10 Best Large Cruise Lines” poll.


2007 – Seven Celebrity Cruises ships snare spots in the top ten “large (resort) ships” rating as scored by Berlitz Complete Guide to Cruising & Cruise Ships 2007: Celebrity Millennium, Celebrity Infinity, Celebrity Summit, Celebrity Constellation, Celebrity Century rank third through seventh, respectively; Celebrity Galaxy and Celebrity Mercury rank ninth and tenth, respectively

2007 – Celebrity Century’s AquaSpa by Elemis rated “Best Overall Spa”

*CruiseCritic Editor’s Picks, April 2007*

2007 – Celebrity Summit ranks fourth, Celebrity Constellation ranks sixth, and Celebrity Infinity ranks ninth for best cruise ship entertainment

*World Ocean & Cruise Liner Society’s 12th Annual “Ship of the Year” ranking*

2007 – Best Overall Onboard Dining, Best Onboard Entertainment, Best Alternative Dining Facility
TravelAge West WAVE Awards - Editor’s Picks 2007

2007 – Celebrity Infinity’s Teen Disco wins 2007 ARCHI-TECH AV Award
InfoComm International, April 2007

2007 – Celebrity Constellation, Celebrity Summit, Celebrity Infinity and Celebrity Millennium rank first through fourth, respectively; Celebrity Galaxy snags the eighth-place spot
Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll, February 2007

2007 – One of the “World’s Best Cruise Lines”
Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Gold List,” January 2007

2007 – 2007 Top Company Award for Excellence in Customer Service and Employee Relations
Radio personality Kathryn Raaker of “Let’s Just Talk” – Victory WCVX 1050-AM

2006 – Celebrity Summit named Environmental Ship of the Year and Innovative Ship of the Year by Royal
Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Environmental Resources Management

2006 – Celebrity Constellation, Celebrity Infinity and Celebrity Millennium earn Kuoni Switzerland’s
Green Planet Award

2006 – Best Northern Europe Itineraries
Porthole Cruise Magazine Readers Choice Awards, December 2006

2006 – Best Overall Dining Experience on a Specific Ship – Celebrity Infinity
TravelAge West’s annual WAVE Awards, June 2006

2006 – Celebrity Constellation, Celebrity Millennium, Celebrity Summit and Celebrity Infinity rank first
through fourth, respectively; Celebrity Galaxy snares the seventh-place spot, and
Celebrity Mercury nets ninth
Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll, February 2006

2005 – Best Cruise Ship Overall – Celebrity Constellation
Travel Weekly Readers’ Choice Awards, December 2005

2005 – Cruise Innovation Award – for pioneering celebrity chefs onboard
CruiseCritic.com, December 2005

2005 – Best Service
Best Spa Facilities
Best Main Dining Room Cuisine
Readers’ Choice Awards, Porthole Cruise Magazine, December 2005

2005 – Best Cruise Line – Spa Facilities
Best Cruise Line – Cuisine
Readers’ Choice Awards, Recommend, November 2005

2005 – One of the world’s top five cruise lines (leader in premium cruise category)
Travel & Leisure’s annual “World’s Best” readers’ poll, August 2005

2005 – One of the “World’s Best Cruise Lines” (ranked #2)
Celebrated Living’s Readers’ Choice Platinum List, Summer 2005

2005 – Celebrity Infinity and Celebrity Constellation rank #1 and #2 in the world; seven of top 10 vessels are Celebrity ships
Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll, Feb. 2005

2005 – “The Best Food and Dining” – Celebrity Constellation, Celebrity Infinity, and Celebrity Galaxy (#1, 2, 3)
Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll, Feb. 2005

2005 – “The Best Itineraries” – Celebrity Constellation (#1)
Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll, Feb. 2005

2005 – One of the “World’s Best Cruise Lines”
Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Gold List,” Jan. 2005

2004 – One of the world’s top four large cruise lines
Departures “Readers’ Favorites,” May/June 2004

2004 – One of the world’s top five cruise lines (leader in premium cruise category)
Travel & Leisure’s annual “World’s Best” readers’ poll, August 2004

2004 – One of the world’s top five cruise lines
Celebrated Living’s Readers’ Choice Platinum List, Summer 2004

2004 – “Best cuisine in the cruise industry” (among eight cruise lines surveyed)
Cruise Week travel agent poll, June 2004

2004 – Celebrity Constellation ranks #1 in the world; seven of top 10 vessels are Celebrity ships
Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll

2004 – Celebrity Cruises’ “Faces” ad campaign wins Platinum award – highest honor for consumer print advertising
Hospitality Sales & Marketing Association Intl. annual Adrian Awards

2003 – Celebrity Cruises ranks third among large-ship cruise lines (second only to two luxury lines); is top-rated premium line
Condé Nast Traveler’s annual Readers’ Choice Awards

2003 – Best Onboard Spa Facilities
Best Main Dining Room Cuisine
Readers’ Choice Awards, Porthole Cruise Magazine, December 2003

2003 – Celebrity Infinity ranks #1 among “world’s greatest ships”; five of top 10 vessels are Celebrity ships
**Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Best Cruise Ships” readers’ poll**

**2003** – Celebrity Cruises named one of World’s Best Cruise Lines

*Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Gold List”*

**2003** – One of World’s Top 10 Cruise Lines

*Travel & Leisure’s annual “World’s Best Awards,” July 2003*

**2003** – Best Spa Facilities

*Recommend Magazine’s annual Readers’ Choice Awards*

# # #
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